The enzymatic degradation of polysaccharides harpotential isomers (Laine, 1994 
CBM36 Is a Ca

2؉
-Dependent Xylan Binding CBM Initial preliminary experiments using qualitative affinity electrophoresis (data not shown) showed that migration of CBM36 through native polyacrylamide gels, loaded with the appropriate polysaccharide, was slowed. CBM36 could thus be shown to bind tightly (i.e., large change in apparent mobility) to the polysaccharides glucuronoxylan and arabino-xylan, weakly to barley ␤-glucan [␤-(1,3)(1,4)-glucan] and glucomannan (konjac) (i.e., small change in mobility), and not at all to derivatized cellulose (hydroxyethyl cellulose) or galactomannan (carob). This suggested that CBM36 was primarily a xylan binding CBM.
In order to quantify the binding of CBM36 to ligands and investigate the role of calcium in binding, isothermal titration calorimetry and UV difference spectroscopy were employed. Initial preparations of CBM36 that were extensively dialyzed against 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer yielded very small heats when xylooligosaccharides were titrated into this protein, and the data could not be confidently analyzed. This was anomalous for CBMs, which typically have large enthalpies of binding and, thus, yield large, significant heats in the calorimeter. Based on suspicions raised by the identification 
10
3 M Ϫ1 for wheat arabinoxylan and birchwood glucuroure 4) and, thus, indicative of a structural rearrangement involving tryptophan residues caused by the removal of noxylan, respectively, we could not deconvolute enthalpy and stoichiometry with confidence. the bound metal ions. In order to assess the influence of stripping bound metal ions from the ligand-bound The sensitivity of UV-absorbing amino acid side chains to ligand binding was investigated by UV differform of CBM36, the last difference spectrum, a CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium)-xylotriose complex perturbed by ence studies. Three UV difference spectra were collected: (1) CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium) perturbed by the addition of EDTA (spectrum 3), was collected ( Figure  4 ). This spectrum was very similar to spectrum 2 (i.e., the addition of excess xylotriose, (2) CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium) perturbed by the addition of EDTA, and dominated by tryptophan signal); however, the 285 nm peak of this difference spectrum had an additional small (3) a CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium)-xylotriose complex perturbed by the addition of EDTA. CBM36 (with 10 mM shoulder at ‫282ف‬ nm, which was likely due to a small difference in tyrosine signal caused by the dissociation calcium) perturbed by the addition of excess xylotriose (spectrum 1) showed peaks and troughs that were diagof xylotriose concomitant with stripping the bound metal ions. This was investigated by subtracting spectrum 3 nostic of tyrosine side chains moving into a more apolar environment ( Figure 4 ). This is consistent with the xylofrom spectrum 2, which should isolate any UV difference signal unique to the dissociation of xylotriose and, theretriose-complexed structure of CBM36 (discussed below) that shows two tyrosyl groups being shielded from fore, should approximate the inverse of spectrum 1. Indeed, the result of this was the inverse of the xylotrisolvent by the bound ligand. Interestingly, the UV difference spectrum of CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium) perose-induced UV difference spectrum ( Figure 4 ) and suggestive of the movement of tyrosyl side chains into a turbed by the addition of EDTA to 25 mM (spectrum 2) showed a difference spectrum similar to the DMSOmore polar environment upon addition of EDTA, which was entirely consistent with the dissociation of xylotriperturbed N-acetyl-tryptophan difference spectrum (Fig- ose caused by the stripping of calcium from CBM36 by EDTA. Quantitative UV difference titrations in the absence and presence of EDTA also allowed us to quantify the binding of short ligands to CBM36, which was not possible by ITC due to the low C values and very small heats. The affinity of CBM36 (with 10 mM calcium) for xylotriose thus measured is 1.1 (Ϯ0.1) ϫ 10 3 M
Ϫ1
. When EDTA was included at 25 mM, the affinity was reduced to the point where it was not quantifiable; however, the measurement of a UV difference signal did suggest a small degree of interaction ( Figure 4C) . Overall, these results demonstrated the dependence of ligand binding by CBM36 on the presence of calcium.
Ab Initio Structure Solution of CBM36
Initial crystals of native CBM36 were obtained from 1.6 . Electron density for two ordered xylose moieties and a third disordered deep). This site is furnished by the single tryptophan in the structure, Trp121, and the aromatic side chains of group is evident in the 1.5 Å electron density map ( Figure  8A ). These have been assigned the numbers Xyl3, Xyl2, Tyr40, Tyr26, and Tyr123. Close to Trp121, the loop region (Ser115-Asp116-Asp117-Gly118) is highly moand Xyl1 (the latter disordered) in accordance with IU-PAC nomenclature. Given the internal symmetry of xylobile, with poor side chain density. Given the demonstrated importance of these residues in binding, as indioligosaccharides (the only "chemical" difference between the two possible orientations is the swapping of cated by UV difference spectra above, it was likely that this loop region, instead of the open groove, contributed C5 with O5), it is difficult to assign the chain direction. The orientation has been assigned solely on the behavior to the binding site for ligands described below.
Two between both CsCBM6-3 and CBM36 and to lectins such as galactose and fucose specific lectins. We have commented previously (Boraston et al., 2003b ) that this Conclusions The module of previously unknown function termed "X9" makes the distinction between "lectins" and enzymebound CBMs less clear. Indeed, the difference between is shown to be a calcium-dependent xylan binding module. It has therefore been renamed the CBM36 module type B and type C CBMs, described in the introduction, is also rather blurred by these observations. in recognition of this fact. The CBM36 module from Paenibacillus polymyxa xylanase 43A binds xylooligosacAs with many carbohydrate-active enzymes, P. polymyxa Xyn43, from which CBM36 was derived, is multicharides and xylan chains with a low affinity that increases with the length of the ligand and is driven by modular with a GH43 catalytic domain and CBM6 domain "upstream" of the C-terminal CBM36 module. The favorable enthalpy. Such low-affinity constants are typical for CBMs derived from mesophilic organisms and presence of multiple CBMs in bacterial and plant carbohydrate-active enzymes is very common, and the signifiassayed at the appropriate temperature. In contrast, high affinities tend to be reported for those derived from cance is unclear. Often, additional binding domains generate increased affinity through avidity effects, perhaps thermophilic organisms but assayed at low temperatures that (artifactually) enhance their affinity. The crystal to overcome the intrinsically low binding constants 
Determination of Protein Concentration
The concentrations of purified CBM36 were determined by UV abmatrix. Standard manufacturer recommended procedures were sorbance (280 nm) using a calculated molar extinction coefficient used.
(Mach et al., 1992) of 13,900 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 . Seleno-methionine-labeled CBM36 was produced using a protocol described elsewhere (Notenboom et al., 2001 ) using E. coli B834/ DE3 as the expression host. The labeled CBM36 was purified by Binding Studies IMAC as above, except that all buffers contained 1 mM ␤-mercaptoAffinity electrophoresis was performed as described previously ethanol (␤ME). Purified CBM36 was exchanged into distilled water, (Tomme et al., 2000) . Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) was peror distilled water with 1 mM ␤ME for seleno-methionine-labeled formed using a MCS ITC (MicroCal, Inc., Northampton MA). All sam-CBM36, and concentrated in a stirred ultrafiltration unit (Amicon, ples were pH 7.5 in 50 mM Na-phosphate buffer or HEPES buffer, Beverly, MA) on a filter with an exclusion limit of ‫1ف‬ kDa (Filtron, the latter being supplemented with 2 mM CaCl 2 . Samples were filtered and degassed extensively prior to use. Titrations were perNorthborough, MA). formed at 25ЊC by injecting 5-10 l aliquots of sugar solution into Crystals of native CBM36 (14.9 mg/ml) were grown using the vapor diffusion technique from hanging drops in 1.6 M magnesium sulfate the ITC sample cell (volume ϭ 1.3528 ml) containing 100-200 M CBM36. For xylopentaose and xylohexaose, this maintained C valand 0.1 M MES (pH 6.5). Crystals of selenomethionine CBM36 were grown under the same conditions but required streak seeding with ues (C ϭ n ϫ K a ϫ A; where n is the stoichiometry, K a is the association constant, and A is the CBM concentration) greater than 1. Due native CBM36 crystals to initiate crystal growth. to constraints on protein concentration and quantities, as well as the low affinity, the C value for xylotetraose could not be greater Structure Determination and Refinement A single crystal of SeMet CBM36 was mounted in a Rayon fiber than one. In this instance, the stoichiometry (n value) was fixed at unity during the analysis. Analysis was performed essentially as loop, and X-ray data to 1.0 Å were collected at the Daresbury SRS on beamline PX9.6 at a wavelength of 0.87 Å (Table 2) the CBM36 sequence into electron density. Optimal chain-tracing was achieved only when the resolution was cut to 1.5 Å for the ARP/ lected in a similar manner except that the xylotriose was replaced by 3 mg of EDTA. wARP job. Following automatic docking of 119 residues, 11 internal residues left unbuilt by ARP/wARP were added manually using Quantitative binding studies were performed using 2 ml of 70 M CBM36 in a quartz cuvette with continuous stirring. Additions of a QUANTA (Accelrys, San Diego, CA), and a single Ca 2ϩ ion, one Mg 2ϩ ion, one sulfate ion, and the selenium atom were included. 50 mM solution of xylotriose were done with a micrometer driven syringe pump. The peak-to-trough height at 287 nm and 281 nm
Maximum-likelihood refinement including anisotropic refinement of atomic displacement parameters, at 1.0 Å , with REFMAC resulted was used to monitor binding. The isotherms were fitted as described previously (Boraston et al., 2000) . in a preliminary model (residues 3-121 inclusive, one Ca 2ϩ , one Mg 2ϩ , one SO 4 2Ϫ , 258 waters with B Ͻ 42 Å 2 , with R cryst ϭ 0.15, R free ϭ 0.17) that was refined no further and instead used as the starting Crystallization of CBM36 CBM36 was prepared for crystallization by 6-12 hr treatment with model for refinement of the 0.8 Å native structure. Native data were collected on ESRF beamline ID14-EH3 using a thrombin at room temperature in 25 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0) to remove the N-terminal H 6 tag. The free tag was removed by passing the MAR 165 mm CCD as detector ( Table 2 ). The atomic resolution data were collected through the use of a "swung-out" detector. Data cleavage reaction over an IMAC column. The flow through contained polypeptides lacking the H 6 tag. These were extensively dialyzed were processed and reduced using MOSFLM/SCALA (Leslie, 1992) ( Table 2 ). The preliminary SeMet CBM36 model, described above, against distilled water and concentrated in stirred ultrafiltration unit. 
